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Who Is The Atlanta Rhythm Section?
Barry Bailey la a guitar
player wlw can bold h l i own
wilh any quUarlst in Itae world,
aa his (ana, are (lie firat toi tell
you, and they Include other
musielana like Ciregg, Allman,
LeaUe Weat and Steve WInwood.
Bailey was an avid jazz fan
during hia Decatur, Georgia,
high school yeara. In high
school he used to sneak oU of
the house at night lb play In
bUck dube andfaler with'local
bands like The Kommot ions and
a . John and the Cardinals. He
then tAured with Roy Orblaon
among olbera'and at the aame
time fowid hlmsdf iU' great
demand for session'work. His
fluid style and maatorfUl control
are praised to the aktes by Bule
andi o t h ^ BaUw haa worked
with including AUen Tousaaint,
mia PappalanB and Mylon
bePevre^

Their future holds an invitation from the Atlanta
Symphony Orchestra to do a
concert together plus major
lours of America and England.
The ARS likes to play at home,
and Ihey like to (ravel, playing
good music for anyone w h o
cares to listen. They are the
firsl lo lell you lhal Ihe besi
Southern music can be
described very simply - it's
GOOD MUSIC.
Put "Dog Days" on your
turntable and feel how it
overtakes the summer blahs or Ihe spring, fall or winter
moments of Mhargy for that
matto'. A biography can only
give you the facta; it's the
music that tdls you where the
Atlanta Thythni Section is
really at.
The Rhythm Sectlonis a
Southern boogie band with a
difference: They have class...

Ronnie Haramound began
playing drnma, guitar and
keyboarda in hto hometown of
MacoRi Gcorgiai where he' was
a member of Tlw Celtics.
Engineer Rodney BOlIa became
bilmsted in Ui^' as a writer
and perauadbd RMule'lo move
. loAiiantaandevaitually'to Join '
the men df Studfct OAe, vMiere
Buddy, Buie quickly also
became :a ibellever hi Hammondrs all - round musical
talent and smooth, soulful
voice. Ttwre are those who will
t d l you that Hammound is the
best young singer hi the South.
Paul Goddardi whom hIa
fellow musicians call Vour
secret weapon" and explain
"When P:a's up tbere% no
stoppfaig tUa band," played
lead guUar with Atlanlabaaed
St. John, and the Cardinals for
Ave years, toured with Roy
Orbison and then Joined. Barry
Bailay in a Oream • Hendrte
type groupi " M n t Effort",
before doing session work on
bass wlthiBuie and the evolution
to the AR8. When Paul goes
wild oQibass the band Just smUe
and dedan"Georgia U g h t ^ :
strikes again. I a n d
the
audience usually ends up
stormbig the stage nr hanging
• Ybund 'Ihe dressing room door
to shake Raulfs hand and ask for
autographs.
Robert Nix, finmi Jacksonvllle, Florida^ played with
assorted PlnMa bands dtring
high school and then toured with

Dalara Stramooiimii
Jimaon Weed, the Uterary
magaiine of Cllnchi Valley
College, Is now accepthig any
artistic endeavors by itndento
or
faculty
tor
future
publication. Please send
manuscripts (poetry, short
stories, excerpts flom novda),
drawtaigSi photographs, or what
liave you, to: BdlW. Jlmaon
Weed, Box 4n CVC. Subscribers are also'wantaditOilMdp
alleviate (he burden of
pubUeathm oostsi SubMirlpUoas
are one dirilar per year (two
Issues); single Issue seventyflve cents. Copies ot^xring

/ The New York Times - Aogast
17. i m
Over at Max's Kansas Oty
lhrot«fa Sunday is the AUanta
Rhythm Sectkm. This U a
Southern Mxlet that apparently
had or has pretenaions to
progressive rock. But on
tbuirsday. at least, it seemed
content to work in a driwbigi
straight - ahead-idiom, aimide
but crunchlngly effective and
solidly professiimal.
Los Angeles Times • Oetaber 4,

1014

Roy OrUaon and The Candymen on drums.. Nix fbodly
recalla tours of England where
as a.kid Just .out <rf^hlgb school
he was overwheltnedi with
imise by the leading English
rockers. Nix's solid
has been featured! on severs
tracks for tynyrd Slqmyrd; the
hotrSouthem band>who cans the
Atlanta Rhythmi Section" the
best band bi the South''. He's
also recorded with Ike and'Tina
Turner. H i e drummer is, a
writer loo, One kwk at the
credits on an ARS'aBwm'wlH
show you Robwt has a way with
words as well as percusaon..
J. R. Cobb took iQ.guitar tai
high school hi Jadnonvflle,
Florida, and played with the

Classics IV unfU he began doing
a lot of 'sesrioa work with Bule
in< 1968. JiR's alternate i M d ;
slide and accoustic guitar
tradeoffs with Barry Bailey
wield a JoHbM musical bnpact
in the Rhyttan Sectkm: Hia
songwrittaig talent is evident on
every ARS album.
Dean Daughtry started
playing keyfaowds bi Kingston,
Alabama churches at the aie of
Ave. He worked wkh Robert rax
in The Candymep and on
sessions for Mylon LePnre and
Al Kooper among olhera.
Daughtry
transforms
keyboards, ordinBrily arbythm
Islrumcnttairock, into aKemate
leads with his electric piano and
organ caacades.

1075 Issue (eentalnlQg the
awardMnnIng short stoi^by
Tom Crtiwe) are still' available
for seventy-flve> cents from the
same address.

biformatkm te distributed ta
the greater awarenesa of the
coUege conmuatty on behalf ot^
the U J . Postal Service, the
town of Wise andi^ainch VaUey
College.

ORB appUcatloM' may be

picked uptaiAaso.

M B H Box Vandalism
All IndlvidualB assbolated
with Clinch VaUey College
pleaae be advised that vandalism of post office, rural'route
or other mailiboxes is a federal
offense. Heavy jMnaHles are
meted out Ui oftandera. IMs

Notices

Parking VMatars Bewan
All students please be advised
(hat reglslration of motor
vdUdes Is considered part of
academic registration, Individual's should, not only
register their vehicles btU also
diqjilay UMir deeals or be
siAJed to the penaHles aa listed
in the parking rules and
regtdatkws Issaed and also

The group that opened ttie
show, the Atlanta Rhythm
Section, should really be
The Rhythm Section is headUniiig. These coei, nongrateful for the praise bestowed cbalaat musidans j^aved light
upon their work and when rock, hard rock and bines witfa
writer Bruce Malamut c«»i- precteion and moderate gusto.
roented lA Crawdaddy ''a. Its musicianship Is above
combination of inventive r c f M v a c h . .
writing and
consummate
Dennis Hunt
musicianship like thte hasn^
been' heard from out of the
South since the Allmans'
•Ulewild South\" the mtlre
band was overwhelmed. Fte the
fact is that the AUanta Rhythm
ainch
Valley
College
Section is a modest bunch of
Southern-men who tend.to take Business Offlco - Tim's M)nute
their alriUties in stride and Mart, Wise, Va - Micket they're more likely to be Norton. Va. C.V.V. Student
Rmresenatives
thfaikkig about sinktng their Government
is.i» General Atfanisalan
teeth bitoithe next gig or album
14.00 C.V.C. StudenU (In
instead of merely resting on
thdrtaweU^
' advance)

Ticket Sales:

pubUahed to the ooUege catalog.
A .campus map designating die
various parldng •reas on
campus iS'taduded In tho rules
and rcgulatkms list. Violations
are of registered and non registered.vchldes with higher
penalties for the latter. Anwoe
recdving a citation for no oeeal
who subsequently registers bis
vehicle and then . receives
another diathm wfll have tho
penalty of «S (second vkOatloa
for registered vddde) tanposed
upon him. Records on the
number of vidatkma by a
student during any aemester
are kept In <the Aaslatant

Business-Manager's .Office. To
avdd costly penalties, park
only hi the proper areas.

I.D.'S Anybody?
ID'B Win be made .«a. Iliursdav, Septcnber a, tcr tboae
student* who did not get them
during the prevtouily sdwdded
time.
Hours: 0:00- «l:00 -1:00 • 4:00
Room AM
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Appalachian Notes:

A Sermon On Su
Man'! ego may be his un>
•Mug. l U i statement obvfcnnly
wlU not 80 undiaUenged • nor
ean lt be VBored lf pravoi to be
Imminent. Samples of man's
arrogance arise every day li^
our rapidly changing physical
environment.
Pmrtions of the 'civilised^
.wouU have roiseoastnied' the
Biblical raondate to "have
dominion o w the earth." In<stead (if a slmple 00 - existence
with other Uvlng'things.we have
chosen lo Beeillils mandate as a
license to pave our forests and
farma, ripapart our moiailalns
ID exhume underlying rabierals,
and bulcheroop fellow animals •
both man - and beast. The.
philosophy. (hat 'Man' is
superior to aUiother bdngs has
led Ho ihe actual extermteation
of milre species of animals.
The while man extended'this
margin of miperioty until he
convinced himself lhat aiburden
was upon hlrnnto 'dvilixe' other,
races of men • or Idii them
lining. Hie 'savages* that we
were Iryieg so desperatdy to
change hdd the poriUon that
Ihey were, at the most, c6 dominant with, if not actually

deroinated by, the natural
forces arouDd them.
The American Indian, for
example, was said to believe
that man must live In bamKmy
and balance with the forces Of
nature and her other animal
. children. Hie Hope Indians, in
particular, somehow still
practice a land elhlc phlloeophy
which calls upon them to stay
dose to the earth and have
respect ifor the animals that
they kill for food; Even this
stronghold of ethical reaaontaig
is bdng rapidly encroached
% the nationfs dsmand for
pcoal.
There are Innumerable accounts of undesirable' results
when man has decided to
control and manipulate <the:
works of nature. The most well -.
known account Is probably the
story Of the great bison 'herds,
lhat once numbered In. the
milihms across North America.
These buffalo herds were the
staple supply of food andlshdter
for many of the American Indians,
80
the
proper
management of these animals
was very important. KilUng for
'sport' was urithbikable and

r

Appalachian Notes
Sir:
Thanks for starting "Appalachian Notes". It will
provide c:V.C. lounge llxarda
with something they can
comprehendi and become a
vehicle for those dtairing toisay
something.
What does.Hr. K i l g m mean
when he labete Viet Nam as "a

forsaken land"?
This
statement bothers me. I can
readily accept the country as
one of Ihe most unllkdy places
for the MissiUniverse ftesHttest,
but'forsaken Is a bK too strong.
WoUld'you-or the author please
clarify?
Respectfully,
JohnClark

Ediitofs Note:
For all those people who aro Stadies la Ihe Jeha Coeke Wyllle
truly interested in the Ap- Library. They also have for
palachians; Ihe .Mm Oooke yow enjoyment^a "Apfdachiain
WylHe 'Ubrary has sectkms Uteraturo" table, that is the
devoted to these mountains. (able of magasines and
They also make avallabte to the newspapera immediately to
students free copies of your right aa you enter the
Resources In Applaehlan library.

Freshmen!!

understand or were afraid of,
we killed or controlled on
reserves.
Why did these tUags happen?
Could it have been dIfterentT
This Is a questton'ttiat Is usually
deemed'irrdevant since it Is to
our past. Or is it?
Hundreds
of
parallel
situathMs face us today. We
have triedi to replace natura's
btsect'control cycle with D.D.T.
As a result, we may have
unleashed
a
potential
caUstrophe iqwn ourselvte. We
hisve pampered oursdves wllh
chisap, luxurious mergy, and
consequehtly, enslaved ourselves to the holders of flnile
resources. Our leaders sacriflce
the futura to innire- their
presefit asithey Igno-e ominous
warningS'Of taxic pollution and
oncombig. famines.
The earth ls^being cut open hi

r

almost evenr portion of these
it anhnsu w e n utUlied to
upmost. .Then the Eunmeans came
with them monetary system
and the means, to liarvest'
wUdllfe. Ehtlro herds of Uson
wero slaughtered for a single
portion of ineat - the tongue.
Even worse, many were
slaughtered because they
'competed^ with domestic
graters, or %iterfered' with
railway travel.
To the Indians^ these acts of
wanton
sliaughter were
blasphemous and a direct
threat to thelr existence. Large
• scale resistance to this encroachment brought about
thousands of avoidable deaths both Indian andi white.
Hopelessly outnumbered, the
ImUan race Jolned'the ranks of
Ihe buf(ak>, w«lf, purroa, bear
andieagle... wliat we woUldnt

Ihe attempt to seoura aU the
gdden eggs now. Our drive (tor'
ever •faicreasbiggrowth has led
us bilo a mad attempt to chop
open the boat bi whk^ we ride.
What If the most scaree^
bdleved pbUoaophy of maars
relatkHishIp with natura bappens lo. be true? That is the
bdief that man is a belfdess
product of a power so great that
nis (rivotous attonpts to control
his oeithiy: anbouiid.to brli«
on self - destruction. Or, to go
one step further, what if a .
supremeforeoi whether natbral
or sphritual, has the power to
slap us back Into humUe reality
with the force of the whid, the
water and to sun?
Can mighty man resist a
maddened "Oteat Spirit " that
has been so openly abused?
Was the TitanUc unstaikaUe?
P.K.

News From Phi Sigma
Kappa

•fMr.rnM"!
^>---

(IB

:.«^a l-^ rp:^i^

The fraternity system to a
falHy new thing at abich
Valley College, but not so at the
major colleges, hi tbe United
States. Ibe college fratonity
system began bi 1776 when Phi
BetaiKappa, the first Araternity,
was organized. In the year 1873,
Phi
Sigma Kappa
was
organixed on the campus of
Massachusetts Agricultural
College, which to now today the
University of Massachusetto.
By i n e . Phi Sigma Kappa had.
chanten that spanned the U:S.
Today t h e n are over 100
cfaapten of Phi Sigma Kappa
throughout the U.S. These
chapters are aerved b y a
national headquartera In
Philadelphia, Pennsylvanto.

••

Cultural Nos
byiRobert'kahlken
One of the most noticeaUe
phenomena associated: with
attending CVC is the desiro of
some people to wear their birth place aroundi tbdr neck, with
Ihe expectation: that others do
like - wise, and the taevkable
impUcatkms of derision falUng
onlhoee'Who dbn!t haiq)enitO)be
born In the mountalns^ CJoatrary
lo> what is popular f w certain
people
to
believe;
we
"natlanders" are not some Mndi
of slimy scum of ithe earth; vwe
are actually no different m m
those ofyoMwho'havebeehiborni
and raised inttlie matintsiinSi i n '
fact, we (and youX «ra na^idifferenl ifnm anybody
hiAmericaKWhoihasiever watdiedi
a
television
program.
Bxaggeratfam, pefhaps;;but Kite,
useditomakea'polnt. the pofait
Is (that middle class American
vsilueshave spread thonselves
thickly across this wide land
like a deadly doud of poisco
gas, envdt^nng; and enguUbig

aUoppositlon. What is left hiithe
wake of such an onslaught aro
groups of lost and frustrated
people, perhapk' formerly
separate cultures,.reduced now
lo pathetic attempts at
salvMbig what was mice thdr
" e t h d e heritage", if t h ^ V e

Another point worthy of
scruthiy is this bit about 'Vur
land^'. Now this doesat Just
apply to the mountains, this is
all over. Practically no whites
in this country rl^tAiHy own
lhelrland^,boi«ht it fably from
those bore beforo them. But
evern at all .Uiterested; of dse from across the ocean they
succumbfaig to selUng them- hurried, with their archaic
s d v e S ' for fun a n d i profit as c o n c ^ of ownership, to claim
society's stereotyplcal'image of aU this free land that lay
Ihemsdves. As fOr mountain waiting, lliero wiU come a time
peopte; then a n very few left. when man will have l o make
Thw have vanished down the some pabiful ro - adjustments,
iralf Mith.ihe Cherokee, though expedally regardtaig thte IdAa
in Ihe case of Ihe whites, sans of ownership of the landi Does
tearsiandiunawaroof it'Oll. And'
rightfully^ so, one supposes^ man, didthe ever, can he ever
AOet m, folks, what we aro' have.a tlUe to the earth? Die
^dedlng withi hero is nothing. earth was obviously hero kH)g
short of-history . Today 11 beforo he was, so IMW can he
doesn't matter who "your own It? primitive peoples
ipetq)le''TaN,.as>h)ng as t b ^ V e recogniied Ibis bigenupustrulh.
got ia bigger car and a moro Hie Nootka bfians of the
daborateibcade onithe front of Northwest'had airimple saytaig,
Iheir house. These days, bow do so simple nobody ever pays
you tdlamountafaipersonifrom much attention to i t anynmre:
a '^flaHander" anyway, by the "Ttie earth does not bdong to
man; rather, manibelongs to the
paw - paw on Ms tareath?
earth."

M

:

m
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Tbe tninch Valley Colony of
Phi Sigma Kappa to the first
and only national Social
Frateralty to grace our campus. We aro hi the process of
becoming
a
chaptered
organbation with PM Sigma
•Kappa; and with thto comes the
reai^iitolbility of .addb« new
•mwnben. On campwi^.all,o^
the country thtotodonetaia.very
systematic method called
"Rush." Rush'to the process by
which the fraternity sdecto new
memben; During a specific
week then a n usually "Bull
Sessioos," w better known aa
"Smoken," in which the
brothen and a l l Interosted
persons wouMiget togethnr and
talk about Ibe lMerBlty. These
sessions wero w i g b M l l y called
smoken because , then w e n
free cigarettes arranged around
the roomfM' anyone wtw cared
. tofaidulge.We at CUach VaUey
den^ give away frtee dgarettea
but weanplaimlngon Mtog.Bie
same aystam that has worked ao
wdl hiithe past that over 60(000
' men have been oonvtawed that
Phi Sigma Kappa waa the way
logo.

Phi Sigs Pledge Three

Total Of Five Pledges

The fall semester has; so far,
looked bright for Phi Siraoa
Kappa. We now have three
promtsbig new.iecruits to.serveas a-good nudd tor the jdedge
program .-Thenewpledgesaro:
Gary Crawford Of Pound,
Virginia; Jessie Frlas of
Norfolk, Vfrghila; and jamea

Laningham of Jonesvllle,
VfrgbiTa. Hie fraternity feeU
that Ihey wni be a defbiite force
bi the continued success and
achievement ,of Phi Sigma

of AnMladila, Virgbila: and
Ricky Branham of Gbefaura,
W r ^ - w n i npresent the first
bi a kngUne of idedges for the
fan semester. Ibe. m t e r n l t e
feeU that thesefivepledges wm
' ^ ^ e f u U y , these three new assist and benefit t h e ^ a t w Idedges, bi sdditkm to our two nity hi the acqiddtion of futnro
current pledgea-Randy Taykir pledges of PhL Sigma Kappa.

The SGA Will Conduct Affairs
Orientation in Room A 100a

COLLEGE STUDENTS POETRY ANTHOLOGY
The NATIONAL POETRY PRESS
announces l u

At 2:30 ?M, Wednesday, Sept

SPRING GOMPETrriON
The doling date f w Ike

of maMMOtius by Colkge Studtnu b

24 And 2:30 PM. Thursday,
Sept 25. It Is imperative Tliat

ANY S T U O I N T aueadim cMMr I I
ar aador ooOtn b ellgiUe to subadi
his verse. -Ilicre U no lloilaikia « to fona or Ihene. Shmter woriu a n prefcned l>y the Board of Judga,
of ipaoe limitations.

Ail Freshmen Attend One Of

h poem mxm be H f P E D or P R I N T E I ) on a sepante sheet, and mm
bear £ l i A I i B and HOME ADDRES^ of the lUident, «ild the CQLtBGB

These Meetings, Roll Will Be

MANUSCRim dMwld be sent to tbe O F H C E O F T H E PRESS'

Taken^

iObVSi • « m i l .

NATIONAL POETRY PRESS
ISMSdbyAi

Us tagclag. Calif.
90084

The SOA of Clindi VaUcy
OeneOarrott
OoHege oonvened on Sq^wbsr
SeeVireasurerofSOA
4. Hiose members attondtagitfae
meeting Ineludad; Jas|»sr
RqriiMs, Oene Gamtt, C h m
Roegtr. Charlotte ColUer. Bd
Hwse members of tbe SGA
Merrilt, Mike Shape, Andy
Kersey, Eddte Undaay; Doug who attended the nnrsdav;
Tadntt, CHenn Mooney, and September llmeethig a n Anw
Kersey, ChariotteOOier, Oene
OtagerBoggs.
QarreH, flddte Undsay, Owyn
Smunarv of action tidian:
Roc«er; Doug Tkdntt. Howie
I . Hie SISA voted M.wtth one Boggi„andluke Shupe. Jasper
abstention to employ the ReyMMl, Otager Boggs, and ,
AUaata Rtivthm SeeUon for a BdrMerritt (Ud not attend. Ared:
concert. Keraey motioned, MeClellaB sat as a nonMerrilt aeoondadi
member.
3. Ibe appointment <rf Robert
In Summary:
Ollllam io the position of
I . TadtMmoUmrtand H.
President of Ike EleeUbns Boggs!aeconded.lO'accept'tiein(
Gommisskm was confirmed by prices for the September i f
a vote of 104. Shupe nioaooed„ concert (toaturiag the Atbmta
. and Kersey aeeonded.
Rhythm Seetba aa M.00 bi
3. Herritt motioned for ad- advance for students, tS.0O to
journment.
Paased
advance Ibr noo-etudenta. and
nnanhnously^
tSOB finr an peraona paying at

the door; Ibe motion passed

"Tftfld'laeCMian reported

that the SOA to earrentty t«S.es.
bi debt.
3; Tbe possibility of having
another Blue Onus restival
was dbeussedi4. Shape motioned ftor ad^
toumraant.
Seconded by
Tackett. Vote unanimona;.
meethig adjourned.
aeneOoirett
Sec^iyeasurer of SOA

EDITOR'S NOTBt
n e PM SIgs have tUs year
setarecerdltorlkexensaaiptlsn
of beer at a party. Ibe new,
new, record to l a gaOSoa ef
beer Irem f i M to UiM.

Some Answers To
Questions You May
Have About
College Fraternities
I . ym Asaodation wMb a
fnternity hurt my gradesT No,
then's evidencilbat Jobdi« a
fraternity Impravea your
chances of gradiwthig. Ibbtythree percent vf<men<fai ooUegea
without
fraternlUea will
graduterwbile 47 pwemt of
nonfmemlien on campnssa'Witb
traternltlea graAiated, and get
thto; <5 percent of afiifratendty
meraben graduate;'
Phi Sigma Kappa often a
chance to obtatai many
aeholarstaips to deservbjg
brothen which can produce
greater ncadtmic snecess aad
better f u t u n aeldevement.
Praternitiea provide loana,
grants,
and
aoholarship
achievement awards to encoorcge graduation.
a. ArenH Ftatemttlea espenslveT
No, fraternity

membership costs less Iban I J
percent of your total college
expenses.
3. What do you get for your
money?
"There are many, many
Intangible beneflto of a lifetimo
assodatkm such as Phi Sigma
Kappa." Some itangible
beneflls that you rccdve from
Jolnhig Plii Sigma Kappa biclude:
Ufetbne Subscription to "Ibe
Signet"
Dtotbictive Insignia
Management Experience
OrganixediSodal and Athletic
Pro-ams
Opportunity to visU other
cfaapten
A dHdice to get tavdved with
an Arganliatton
4. Who runs your Fraternity?
Youdol You w d your brodien
sd the budget, sdect your own
membm, and govern your own
affafrs. Opportiadtles ftor experience in self-government
start the day yon johi.
Cornel Mn over 00,000 men
wboJbaya pledged themadVee to
Phl .agmir^ppa'a Caidfaial
Principles of BROIHERHOOD.
SCHOLARSHIP.
and
CHARACTER
since ito
beghinbig March 15, 1B73.
Pursuit of Bdiolastic exodliBce
to now one of your;goato, as It to
oun. I b e devdomnent of a
positive attitude toward
sdidarship to an faitegral part
of Phi Sigma Kappa. We encourage each Individual'a
scholastic abUlty through.chapter programs witicta stress
fne
expression of ideas
generated bf Interaction with
others.
Upon your gnduatton you
wm leave Ihe protection (rf the
haOs of CUhch VaBey O^ege
and enter Into the highly
competitive Job markd. Obre
youndf an edge on that competition. Personnd ofOdato of
America^ largest corporation
realise tbe worth of the
executhra and organisatfcmal

the futsre oriented men of the
Ctbicb Valkgr CUlege Colony o(
PM Sigma ICappa.

T h e n ttUI. be a formal
pledgbig at the Fraternity
bouae on Sqitember 39. UTS at
6:00 p j n . Aiqrane whowisbes to
knew m e n about idedgtag or
needs a ride or aaslstanee to die
house, contact any bnOiw of
PM Sigma Kappa or call tta*
fVat bottse43MlBe.

Page Four

The HigHlahd Cavalier
Intramural Softball Schedule
TEAM

CAPTAIN

Faculty Champs
Panthers
T.NiU;C.
WIMBunch
Kllmayas
U.T.E.

MRwO^Oonnell
Eddie SIceens
Glenn Mboney
tonyCompton
Bruce Itowe
jR9bby Staliard
f ifidr2v

4i30S«pt.22
6i00or6i30

1-2
S>6

4i30Sept.23
6i00or6i30

1-3

1

2-6

3-6

4-5

4)30 Sept. 25
61OO or 6:30

2-3

4i30Sept. 29
6i00>or 6i30,

1-6
2-4

6-3

4<36Sepi.36

1-2
6-6

3-4

1-3

2-5

6i00 or 6130
4:30<Oct. 1

SiOO'Or 6:30

j *«'

4:30'Oct.2
6:00 or 6i30

:

1-4

•

Clinch Valley College Cheerleaders

2-6

!

1-6
2-3

4:30 Oct. 3
6:006r6:30

'

4-5

.

-". ;

B.S.C Music Center
Shawnee
Shopping Center

i

4:30 Oct. 4
6:00or'6:30

i

!

1-4

4i30 Sept. 24
61OO or 6i30

.

6-3

1-5
2^'

Big Stone Cap
Musical Instruments-Stereo EquipmentRecords And Tapes

You're Somebody

j

Connie
The Gheerleadws for 197S-78 Gardner-Sophomore;.
Mamie
were chosen on Thursday, Gr^nth'Preshmen;
September 11. The girls who ¥atos:Si^*omore-Secretary:
Treasurer; Joy Liajht'Junlor-Oowere chosen are as follows:
Rlla MulUns-Junlor'Captabi; Captain; Debbie Humbug:
Linda' VassBrendai liOwe-Freihman:; HoUi Freshman.;:

Oil September 24; the Josten^
lUng Company will be on the
Clincli'VallieyCollege campuaito
hold ilB annual'fall Ring; Day.
Juniors and Sisniors who
wbuld' like toxorder their daas
Tihgsmay do aoatthls'lime^by
placing a tlO depodt^wIthla:ring
iordbr and> accepting the
remainder of tlie 'diarges tor
ilberingthat they ordo" through
C.OiD.
This year Josten's has added
s^eral new doMgns to> the
cu8tom>deslgned ring It has for
both men aind women^ her« at
GVC. iicludedi bi these new<
offerings is a durable stainlets

Freshman; Go-adWsors for the
cheerleaders are Mrs. Lana
LAwe andi Bliss,Jo Cledc. Dw.
squad ask tlie support and
participation oif youtthe student
(his seasim..

steel ring: Thiairing is specially yearsi Jostm's ^wilI also be
deslgnedifbr ihepentle who fcdi 'Offwing'lta regular t^tkm^of S
like (he cost would probtbtt percent discount or will engrave
lhem'fiwn<;buying< a daas ring. full: name in the ring at no
This beauUfid stainless steel
ring bi a man-alse and In
"Tlte ring sales will ibe conregiilatlon< weight will, sell for ducted In. the Post 'GiCOce area:
an^xin\ately ISO.
bnmedlatdy in front a the
There 9 I U alto :be a spring Highland CavaUer and'outpost
Ring Day, but gdd iprlcea are lOftlcea fSvm M aun. lUtil 2 pan.
aniidpaled to go up and Bill Any parson who can not be at
Stephena, Joaten'a salesman the School to order Ibe ring
bidicated lhat it might be wise during the specified Ihnes.may
toigoiahead andiorder now if at contact dtner Roy Baker or
alitpoBslUe..As bii the past two' Gary BUma.

Country Boy

h Us

Drive-ln Restaurant
Sandwiches-shakes
Phone: 523-1632

Jim's Minute Mart

Big Stone Gap, Va.

And

daooratavourdormi

Car Wash

^

pl«m

'

^ " ^

DECORATE YOURSEtFD
R i m fttSawtwkhet

Italian
Carry-Out

Cohen's
Norton, Virginia

<|0(l^

Biii8toraOap.Va;

Campus Book
Store

dothetCmalaAktanwl*)
^

bait.

.

h«t

81 mora

"TIN CARROT

'^Z^'

The Wise County
National Bank
People Make The Difference

Ml your wwdrelw In Mft.

NoaroN. MRaHKAnwn.

Member FDIC
We Provide Checking Accounts To
Students Free Of Servfce Charges

